
2017 Pinot Noir 
Sun Chase Vineyard, Petaluma Gap AVA

Winemaker Notes
The 2017 Sun Chase Vineyard Pinot Noir is comprised of three 
clones fermented separately, each selected to make this distinct, 
site-specific wine. The wine presents a medium-weight and subtle 
tannin structure. Flavors of tart red cherry, strawberry seed and 
roses are a pleasant introduction to the lingering finish.  

Sun Chase Vineyard 
This 40-acre vineyard is located in the Petaluma Gap region of the 
Sonoma Coast at an elevation of 900 to 1,200 feet, on the western 
slope of Sonoma Mountain. Sun Chase Vineyard is above the fog 
line and therefore the fruit sees sun all day – every 
day. Tamber Bey source about 8 tons of meticulously farmed 
Pinot Noir fruit of three French clones, Dijon 828, 667 and 777. 

About Tamber Bey 
Tamber Bey is a family-owned and operated business that 
produces wine from its two estate-owned vineyards in the heart of 
the Napa Valley, the Estate Vineyard in the Oakville Appellation 
and the Deux Chevaux Vineyard in the Yountville Appellation, as 
well as sourced fruit from seven premium vineyards in Napa, 
Sonoma and Lake counties. The winery is located in Calistoga at 
the Sundance Ranch, The name Tamber Bey reflects the names of 
owner Barry Waitte’s first two Arabian endurance horses, 
Tamborina (Tamber) and Bayamo (Bey).

Vineyard:
Appellation:

Varietal:
Clone:
Alcohol:
Harvest:
Cooperage:

Sun Chase Vineyard 
Sonoma Coast 
Petaluma Gap 
100% Pinot Noir 
Dijon 667, 777, 828 
14.8%
September 2017  
Remond, Francois 
Freres

Time in Oak:

Bottled:
Released:
Production:

Winemaker:

10 Months
30% new French oak 
70% neutral French 
oak
August 2018 
January 2019
551 – 750ml cases
30 – 1.5L bottles 
Andy Jones 

1251 Tubbs Lane / Calistoga, CA 94515/ 707.942.2100/ www.tamberbey.com

100% Pinot Noir

Signature Collection Wine


	2016 Pinot Noir �Sun Chase Vineyard, Petaluma Gap AVA��This release of the 2106 Sun Chase Pinot Noir is characterized by the rich, red flavors typical of fruit grown in the elevated vineyards of the Sonoma Coast. ��Winemaker Notes�This wine is aromatically explosive, with a complex bouquet of dried cherry, pomegranate, orange zest, rhubarb and a soft hint of vanilla. The mouthfeel is framed by bright acidity and mild tannins, which is interwoven with flavors of raspberry and red stone fruits. The finish reveals a pleasantly soft texture accompanied by nuanced minerality consisting of red dust and graphite.��Sun Chase Vineyard �This 40-acre vineyard is located in the Petaluma Gap region of the Sonoma Coast at an elevation of 900 to 1,200 feet, on the western slope of Sonoma Mountain. Sun Chase Vineyard is above the fog line and therefore the fruit sees sun all day – every day.  Tamber Bey source about 8 tons of meticulously farmed Pinot Noir fruit of three French clones, Dijon 828, 667 and 777. � �About Tamber Bey �Tamber Bey is a family-owned and operated business that produces wine from its two estate-owned vineyards in the heart of the Napa Valley, the Estate Vineyard in the Oakville Appellation and the Deux Chevaux Vineyard in the Yountville Appellation, as well as sourced fruit from seven premium vineyards in Napa, Sonoma and Lake counties. The winery is located in Calistoga at the Sundance Ranch, The name Tamber Bey reflects the names of owner Barry Waitte’s first two Arabian endurance horses, Tamborina (Tamber) and Bayamo (Bey).



